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January 31, 1983
CP Study Q:mnittee
Prcp:lEles 20/3)00 Vision

By craig Bird

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (Bp)-Southern Baptists are being challenged to give $2) billion a year
thra.tgh local corgregations by the year 2000.
The Executive COImIittee of the SOUthern Baptist O:>Ilvention will receive a report in
February fran the 2S-menber Cooperative PrOJram study Cbmnittee it appointed last year to
calSider making recarmendations to the sa::: annual neeting in Pittsburgh in June.
Also to be considered will be a significant

ch~e

in the Cooperative Program.

The IS-step "Planned Growth in Giving" anticipates ea:::h Baptist imividual, family, d1urch
regional convention to respon:1 with a percentage increase in giving thralgh the Cboperative
Program ea:::h year fran 1985 thrrogh 2000.

am

"Giving patterns in the Southern, Baptist Cbrwention have rot ch~e:1 in the last 20 years
if \E pull it off with this prOJiam it will be dramatic," said cecil Ray, exe::::utive
secretary of the Baptist State COnvention of North Carolina am a rrenber of the study cannittee
writing team \'bieh drafted the basic dooument. "'Ib match a dream yoo have to have deliberate
am planned canni ttment-these gods are within rea::h but aweB:>me enough to scare us."

am

"'!be dream" Ray referred tD is Bold Mission '!brust, the sa: effort tD present the message
of Jesus Christ to every perS::>n in the l«>rld by the year 2000. The SEC laurx::hed Bold Mission
Thrust in 1979 but the 1983 meeting will be the first at \'bich long term fuming of the program
will be addressed.
The heart of the plan is the week-lorg trainirg of 700 dlureh and deoomi.national leaders
to lead state sponsored Planned Growth in Giving COnferences. The state conferences will be
three-day sessions with a pastor and a layman fran ea::h of the convention's 36,000 churches
invited. "'Ihe cost in dollars and time for the trainirg is large-but the benefits are even
larger," Ray explained. ''We have never asked pastors and laymen to give three days to this
type of meeting but that is Wtat it will take for Planned Growth In Giving to be sue ssfu1."
The ch~e in the Cooperative Program, the SOC voluntary contribution plan which
umerwritet? national am worldwide mission and educational efforts, will be the first major
charge since the Cooperative Program \\6S created in 1925.
Presently all gifts to the COoperative Pr03ram are divided anon] all sa::: agenices
accordil'KJ to a blJd;Jet apprOlTed by messengers tD the annual SEC meeting. The study cannittee is
suggesting churches be allowed tD "exclude certain ewses" am still have their gifts
considered as Q:x>perative Program contributions.
going to ask for theological
diversity in unity within the convention then \E shoold prOlTide for flexibility in furding,"
said Raniall IDlley, president of Southeastern Baptist 'theological seminary in wake Fbrest,
N.C. am chairman of the writing team.
"NJ one is canfortable with urrlue exclusions but if
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"'Ibis is a good statement," agreed Dan vestal, pastor of First Baptist Clurch in Midlan:l,
Texas which has been al1'Org the leaders in COoperative PrCXJram giving for 20 years. But he said
he would owose additional changes to allow for totally designated giving.
Ray said, "We don't question arrt imividual's or church's right to designate but I don't
think ycu can designate all yoor contributions am call it cooperative-be:::cuse it isn't."
Cooperative Prcgram givings has be:::ane a focal point in the struggle within the SIC
bebJeen inerrantists am ncderates. Inerrantists have protested being forced to support
seminaries am a:]encies they disagree with while ncderates have maintained tanpering with the
Cooperative Prcgram \\DUld wreck the mission support prcgram.
Several regional conventions, ootably the Baptist General Association of Virginia, have
adcpted similar "negative designation" plans which have been successful. COnrad Johns:>n,
PaStor of salem Baptist ClUfch in salem, Va. said giving actually iooreased statewide s100e
churches were allowed to exclude ClJencies they did rot feel they coold support.
If the change is adc:pted it will be watched closely siooe even small percentage dlanges
will prcduce large dollar changes within the Cboperative Program--espe:::ially if p1amed Grc:wt:h
in Giving is adc:pted am sucessful.
The biggest inpact of Planned Growth In Givin;J \\OUld be at the
ccmnittee is recarmerKling that ea:::h of the 36,000 murches iocrease
COCperative Program each year s::> that in 2000 they are bud]etirg at
the OXJperative Program than they gave in 1985. AR>roximately half
presently give less than four percent.

local church level. The
givirg throogh theSB:
least 7.5 percent IOOre to
of the rrrmber dlurches

The 34 regional conventions, which receive the in:1ividual church contributions am thE!'\
distribute the noney bebJeen its own prcgrallB am the national unified givirg plan, will be
asked to nove toward a 50-SO split. Three conventions (Florida, Georgia an:1 Oklahana) row sam
45-48 percent of their iooane to the national level am are plannirg to be at the SO-SO level
by 1985. t¢>st other oonventions serxl between 20-35 percent.
The ccmnittee is suggesting the ExECutive COnmittee of the sa: name a 15-menber Planned
Growth In Giving task force of pastors, laypers::>ns, directDrs of missions, SEC agency
personnel, state exe:::utive directors an:1 state stewardship directDrs.
A national director of the effort also \\OUld be named by the EXECutive Cbnmittee. Both the
task force and the national director would be set up for a pericx1 rot to exceed five years.
The ccmnittee also is recCJIIrIeMirg the states pay for b.o-thirds of the cost of the
training am prarotion am the sa: operating bud3et provide the other third.
The part of the $20 billion per year flowirg into SOC churches by 2000 coold prcxiuce a
national budjet of $1.25 billion. Of that arrount, the plan designated 75 percent to turd the
Foreign Mission Bcerd am the Home Mission Baud. This past year the t\\O mission balrds
ree ived 66.34 percent of the $93.34 million national COOperative Prcgram receipts.
To rea::h the projections will require a real growth in giving of 300-350 percent beyon:i
inflation but 2Ccordirg to Ray the gcels are actually, "conservative projections, based on
solld data." ~lley roted, "what we are doirg is askirg Southern Baptists to give to \\Or!d
missions what it costs to buy ate 1983 Nimitz class aircraft carrier. II

Eachrnenber of the ccmnittee who spoke roted the key to the program is the involvment of
the laity.
"This whole program starts with the family sittirg da«l at bane am talking aba.It what
wants them to do," tolley said. ''We need a challerge, bold but bite-sized, to furd Bold
Mission Thrust. Planned Grc:wth In Givirg requires a quantum leap but we think we can place
before SOUthern Baptists a c:tlallenge to make that quantum leap."
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Three Gardner-Webb
Profs Die In wreck
roILING SPRINGS, N.C. (Bp)-'Ihree professors at Gardner-Webb Cbllege \\ere killed in a
three-ear wreck Jan. 27 as they \\ere returnirg to carrpus after tea::::hirg classes at the school's
Cata\>ba center in Newton, N.C.
Mike Harrelson, 51, professor of bio1cgy am chairman of the department of natural
sciences, am John Rast, 36, assistant professor of religion, ~re dead at the scene, abOJt
eight miles oouth of Hickory.
James Henson, 55, professor of psychology, was taken to a Hickory hospital.
Suniay nerning in the intensive care unit.

He died

The three-ear wreck-which also claimed the lives of two other persons-occurred at 10:18
p.m. Thurooay. The three nell had finished tecchirg at the cata\<bacenter at 10 a.m. The
center is ooe of 10 c.perated by the oollege as part of its OOAL (Greater Opportunity for Adult
Learners) program.
Harrelson had been a teacher at the school since 1968. Hemon taught fran 1957 to 1962,
am then returned in 1968. Rast had been on the faCUlty sirx::e 1981.
-30Disabled Firrl Acceptarce,
Accessibili ty At Flor ida Church

By Janice Trusty
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JICK9JNVILLE, Fla. (BP) -"Acceptarce," declared Pastor J .W. Wynn, "is Wny the harilicapped
cane to Hog an Baptist. "

Wym am his cOll3regation are anorg the growing nuITber of Southern Baptists who have
ba::ane aware of their reSPOOsibilities to the nation's 30.1 million disabled perrons.
Realizing mst ('burches remain gracious turn-of-th~entury bastions whose narrow oorridors
unscalable stairways bar entries to the disabled, Hogan Baptist b63an a con:::erted effort to
make its facilities accessible.

am

Their sprawling, nestly groom-level buildirgs needed only slight alterations such as
ranps arrl enlarged rest rCX>ITS. Teenagers an:] adults volunteered to stam ready to push a
wheelchair cr hold a door.
Volunteer BECky Hill, 19, believes helping the disabled is ale of the best things that has
happened to her. "I love working with these peq>le," she said. "It means a lot to them am I
have learned the inportarx::e of caring for others."
Wym has discovered that ministry to the disabled by the able-baUed is good for both.
"Most peq;>le who join a church want to w:>rk," he pointed out, "arrl the disabled pro;ram is an
ideal ootlet."

Each person entering Hogan's doors is encooraged to serve. Brema Broach, 31, l\ho
suffered brain damage at birth, sings in the choir despite a slight speech impErliment. Jack
Mincey, a paraplegic since an autorrobile a::cident, is a favorite with the ddldren in the
n~r~ry. Other disabled persons work in Surrlay School, Church Training cr in the sign language
nunlstry.
'
The project has exparrled to include braille hyr.nbcoks, interpreters for the deaf am audio
system ootlets thralghoot the sarctuary to aid persons with hearing disabilities. ~ vans
equipped with ~draulic lifts were purchased to transpact wheelchair users and elderly members
who have diffiCUlty entering arrl exiting regular autoITDbiles.
'
"What rrost pecple fail to realize," Wym a::mnented, "is that anything helpful to the
disabled is just as useful for the elderly arrl doesn't hirrler the able-bcdied."
-IlDre-
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Wym is one of Southern Baptists' best-informed pastors on \iC)rk with the disabled.
he admitted, the kmwledge was forced upon him. ~en stan carter \\laS paralyzed in an
autorrobile a::cident at aJe 19, his family came to W/m.

But,

"I felt it was all over," remenbered carter. "But the preacher visited ne fran the very
beginnirg. He faithfully appeared at the hospital with a smile, a prayer ani cassette tapes of
Suniay services.
KrxMing carter \\lam't a Christian, Wym askoo him to critique the semens. "He had to
listen, an::1 listening meant he heard the gospel," Wynn smiled. carter be:::ame a Christian.
After leaving the hospital Carter re-entered college. Today he runs his CW'l business
equipping vans for the disabled am works as director of disabled ycuth education at Florida
Junior Cbllege.
Throogh his attenpts to minister to carter, Wynn discovered aJ'X)ther critical need of the
disabled-fellowship. The answer was the Bethesda Club-a fraternity for the disabled, begun
by Wym with carter as the lone rrenber. But the club grew rapidly. Volunteers took the groop
on shcpping trips, to the zoo an::1 to athletic events. For many, these trips were the first
time they had participated in such outings siooe being disabled.
Recreational facilities also were ron-existent for disabled perSDns until SO wxx1ed acres
were donated to the cnurch for a park for the disabled. Finaooially unable to develop th
lam, the dlurch gave it to the city am. servErl as a consultant to the project.
COIIpleted, the park provides cabins, restrOOlTS am other facilities lCcessible to both the
disabled and the able-baiied. Trails, wiming throogh \\OOded terrain an::1 aroore the
well-stockED lake, a:::cept wheelchair users. "It's shcx:::k irg hOW' these people have been deprived
of 8:) many things for such a 10rg time," enphasizErl Wynn.
Awalled at the lack of educational owertunities for the disabled, Wym approached
Flor ida Junior Cbllege on behalf of Bethesda Club menbers. The oollege established a mini-high
school at the church, many club menbers have siooe earned high school diplomas.
Wym kmws \\ell the frustration of a lack of education. "I always thooght I was just
stupid," said Wym. "Once the doctors identified ITW problem as dyslexia, it was a relief."

With enduraoce arrl his wife's help, Wynn earned his high school diploma in 1972. "I still
have trooble reading," he said. "But a::cepting R¥ harrlicap an::1 R¥ limitations released me.
some peq)le believe a disabled perron's miOO is as disabled as his booy. Thankfully," Wynn
said, "that idea is charging."
-30Adapted fran Missionsum, Nov,/I)ec 1982
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'New Trails' Lead
Iowa Church TO Prison

By David Chaooey
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WATERIOO, Iowa (BP)-"I think Q:::rl is using Ire to blaze a new trail in the black church,"
admits Eugene Willians, pastor of Faith Tenp1e Baptist OlUrch in waterloo, Iowa. "'Ih minister
who spends his time building up w:>rship statistics an::1 buyirg choir rct>es is ridiculous. You
have to be a brother tD yoor people, a father rometimes, a lawyer, a caJnselor, a doctor."
William; can "lay it on heavy" in the highly errotional sing-sol'l3 serm:m delivery many
black corgregations kmw as "whoopirg." But his ministry philosophy goes far beyord whcoping,
to meeting the social am physical needs of his cCJ1il1Unity.
William; has been caring for peq>le in ~ter100 for IIDre than 20 years. He "laid it on
h avy" fran the pulpit of Antioch Baptist Church for 17 years, building it into a stroDJ,
prosperoos cOl'l3regation of 1,500. But when he tr ied to lead Antioch to develop a new ministry
corr;ept, rome menDers resisted.
-nore-
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Williams decided it was time for a charge. In June 1978, he am his wife, with a rucleus
of 4S pecple, began a "work of faith" in the inner~ity-Faith Tenple.
The dlurch joined ICMa SOUthern Baptist Fellowship, be:aniD3 Ql of only three
predaninantly black Southern Baptist churches in ICMa. Williams inmediately began to mld the
new d1urch into \1I1at he th019ht it sha.tld be: a unique black dlurch with an interracial appeal
am a focus Ql nd.nistry.
Made t.p primarily of labcxers am factory w:>rkers, Faith Tenple tr ies to rea::h the "camon
man." Insc::ribed in c:x:n:rete across the murch's front entrarce is the theme: "EverybOOy is
someboiy an:i Jesus O1rist is r.ord."

The camunity \'bere the church is located is poor. Children am ytllth rCBIn the streets,
drugs are readily available. Faith Tenple menbers attenpt to help their neigttxxs by prOl1ic:!iD3
a food pantry ani a clothes closet. AR?liarces an1 furniture, donated by church menbers, are
also available.
S\ltmer backyard Bible clubs offer structured cctivities am Christian lessons tJ:) kids \tilo
otherwise might mt receive such direction. Adult Vacation Bible School receives excell nt
respcnse. Sun:1ay Smool outrea::h efforts irclude a bus ministry, dcx:>r-to-door visits an3 a
telephone oontcK:t ministry.
To broaden the interests of area residents, Faith Tenple has allowed a drama club, a
creative darce club, an crchestra am several si.n;Ji.n:.J grcups to use its buildiD3 for meetings.

Beyorrl its irrmediate oamunity, prison nd.nistries are Faith 'n!nple's top priority.
Recently menDers donated $1,000 worth of books to the Iowa State Penitentiary library. (burnet
food pa::klges have been sent. A letter-writing ndnistry offeriD3 enca.tragement follows
visits. A job placE!Del'lt prcqram coordinated by Willians fims enployment for inmates ,*,0 have
earned a \\'Ork-furlough release.
"If they don't fim a job within three weeks they have to go b«::k to prison," explained
Williams. "sometimes, 'Itlen it canes down to the last few days, we enploy them at the church
they can stay rot. They can oontinue to look for \'tOrk \'bile helping us," he said.

II>

When the radio station at AnaIIDsa (Iowa) prison needed gospel records, Willians rallied
the waterloo camunity. Records worth $150 tere donated. The church sent inmates at a
Rcx::k\illell city w::>men' s prison Christmas dinner.
Wlen they can cx:rne t.p with the $120 it takes to pay for a room trip, Faith Tenple netbers
travel four lnIrs to Iowa State Penitentiary at Fbrt Madison. Invited by the prison's
Progressive Blcx:k OJlture Organization, Faith Tenple is one of the few greups allowed in the
prison.
"'Ihis kim of thirg is \1I1at they need nnst," Willians erphasizEd.
service, tDuchirg am tuggirg, just beirg with them-they need this."

"InvolviD3 then in the

Prisoners cgree. "I'd like for then to cx:rne nora often," said James, an inmate. "A lot
of peq>le forget \e' re here but \'lie need to be remenbered. A lot of guys in here can be
helped." Tony, aoother inmate, said, "'1tleir caning is inspirational. we very seldan have
black services. It's gcxxi to see suppcrt fran oo.tside peq>le. That Willians can really
prea::h, too. He's all right."
Williams believes his success can be attributed to a con:Jregation 'Itlo gave him the
qpxbJnity to shape a cariD3 ministry. "I enjoy the freedan to dream ard to put faJrdations
urder those dreana, n he said. ''We've CXJne far, but I want to continue to make great strides.
I want us to becane nore interracial. I envision us iooreasirg au ste\lil!lrdship respatSibility.
"I enjoy the love we experience here," he contiued. "We've becane a family instead of an
institution. All of cur w:>rship am trainirg is geared to help us serve am mnister."
-30-
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